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Mr. Thomas (iaff, proprietor of th« extensive distilleries and hog pens
appurten-

ant. at likwrenceburg, and who baa loet
about four tbouaand hogs this season by the
bog distemper, ha- devoted his time patient-

ly and indefatigable in seeking to fathom
the profound and alarming mystery. but
with indifferent success. Ilia examinationa,,
obeervatiou and ei)HirimenUi, however, have
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have come to bid you farewell, Mr. Herbert. and her mother; tho fu neral; tho examinWe are ordered to Canada, to put down the ation of tbo paper* : tho .<*1® of tho furnievil spirit there. I set out in an hoar to ture ; the tiger claws of the law ronding
take leave of my mother, in Staffordshire, open tho heart in all itadea.**»taseociations;
and then cmhurk with all apood.'
the comia:m«r»tion of friends; tho taunt*
Mr. Herbert economised hi* hint, and and scoilt of tbooe who hud .enried and bat*

wished his young Iriend all aucceea. 1 By the od in silence. Then for poor Alice hewelf
way,' be added, *Mra. Herbert may like to came the lust, worse ldow, th r sickncss and
write a few lines by you to her brother at death-bed of a mother
•ickt.'Me and doatfc
Montreal. You know be is her only bxoth- in
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the
tho
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Road,
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previous the previous year, but a considerable in* things, so I got him an appointment in and Alioe set with her eyoa dropping fat,
She thinking of tho sad 4 U'Aa/ nrxC when *
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Lav*
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her up stairs. I must go out myself. Good hand writing of her undo in Canada,
roncehurg, meantime, war called to investiiloEniHLi. It ia aui l to have been ancr- fortune attend
had written to him on hor father's d'®at^ •
K»w> the phenomenon.
you.
Hog* were attentained
that I»renxo B. Shrpard, the diatinGood fortune did attend him, for he foand and now be answered full of tenderness
tivt-ly olisrrved frour, the earliest stage* of
the distemper, unt ,| dissolution ; while oth- guiabcd lawyer and politician, who died Alice Herbert alone in the very first room affection, begging his sifter and niece
er* iflirtft), *if< killed and examined thro' •owe montba aince at New York, and who*.* ho entered.
There was a table before her, stantly to join tbem in the new land wbio.*1
all the stages, but without affording ibt funeral ohwquiea were eo magnificent, wm and she was leaning over it, as ii very busy, be had made in his country. All the topics
It will be recollected teat
clue exposing the origin of th« disease, or huned alive.
but when Henry Aahton apprr «cbed her, be of ooDsolatioo which philosophy em disdeveloping any facU that could suggest ap- Mr. Shepard waa found dead (apparently) found that ehe bad been care'icsaly drawing covered or devised to eootbe man under the
iu hie hath, and waa buried three days af
wild leaves On a scrap of p*per, while her manifold sorrows and area of life are not
propriate remedies. The first eymptoma
The tomb in which be waa
lerwarla.
arv manifest**! in the
staggering motion of
thoughts were far away. She colored when worth a blade of rye-grass in comparison
It was
the hog. which ie succeeded with violent plaonl being opened recently to admit anoth* she saw him, and was evidently agitated ; with ouo word of true affection.
noticed that the coffin lid
(ait she was still more so when he repeated the only halm that Alliee Herbert's heart
purging, with spasms. The di—iss than er body, it waa
extends to the thrual, which inflames and appeared not eacurely (aatenixl, and upon what he had told h#»r father. She turned oould have received ; and though it did not
heal tbo wound, it trunquilliaed its aching.
swelle uuul the hog stifles and dice. In this further investigation the body waa found red, and ehe turned
pale, and sho s»t still
in blood, and the coffin
Mm. Herbert, though not rich, had not
n»p60l, the dteuaae may be said to rcecmble turned and bathed
and she said nothing. Henry Ashton beerysipelas. In fact, as it ts from this cau* lid parUolly forced off. It appraml that come agitated 1 amself. 'It is all in rain,' been altogether portionless, and her small
chiefly that death is produced, the malady in the fearful agony of his revival Mr. Shep- he said to hioisrlf. 'It is all in vain. 1 fortune was all that Alice condescended now
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seems mora nearly allied to
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a
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you will under§y The wSol* numbrt uf the militia of
little room > cyond the back drawing-room.' stand. Economy, however, wKi now a neeasily u*/*ot*d than full grown and fat onsa; the U. S. for lbUi, is
aa

given

2,421,163.

the business in Canada be!"
j
No ladder coold be got, aod Henry Athwas settled that be entered a room in Quebec, where several of the offioers of his regi- lon looked round in vain.
"The hack staircaso is of stone,'' he cried,
ment were assembled in various occupations
•he
the
to
letter
a
■—one writing
may be saved that way!"
packet
go by
which was just about to sail, two looking
"Ay, but the corridor i« on fire," aaid
out of the window at the nothing which was ono of the waiters; "you'd better not try,
It

was

The king's

just after

prouJ favorite

mom;

lie picked it up.

a«

if it

at a

beggar threw

a

had been lor kirn*

(brown.

ence

desert him.

Bat the ruffian mother alaa! that there
are iuch •—will form the ruffian character
of the man. lie in hie turn will become a
*

Ha bore it ia bia boaoin long with hitter ache,
tnerciloaa tyrant, with a torgue sharper than
Aod MMifht hie tune, revenge with tbataaine •4oa«
a
two-edged eword, and remembering the
to take.
and the ouffing, eeek eome meek,
One day be beard a atrret mob's huarse com

bawling

the •ir; it cannot be done."
winded cry;
gentle victim for the sacri&ice, and make
dnlog
corawa T—bat draw* no more the ad* her hit
lavonte
The
the
other
wife, with the condition that he ehall
or four
inn,
Henry Ashton darted away—into
newspaper. There were three
luiri.ig eye.
be
muter.
And master he is for a few aad
on
w»s
one
corridor
but
the
took
the
staircase;
up
journals on the table and Ahston
lie rule* an mm, from all bia haughty atale dUwhen ho wears a widower'a weed, till
rushthe
flames
mid
and
record
had
the
aa
tho
man
years,
to
turned
he
fire,
of them. As usual,
graced,
be flndi a victim * number two.'
of the three great things in life, and read, ing op the Tory door of the very rooms h«i And by the rabbles mocking jil-ca hit way ia
on however
We wonder not that there are »o many
darted
Ho
tenanted.
had
traced.
just
firat the marriages—then the deaths; and,
seen a side dour out The atone from out hit bosom awift the l>i>'gar awkward, ungainly men in society—they
he
that
had
bouse
at
his
recollecting
as he did so, he saw, 'Suddenly,
draw*,
have all been trained by women wbo knew
William Anthony Her- ofhia own sitting room. He dashed in,
in Portland Place.
wind (hailing it away, eic!atina: "A fool I wu! not
tho
side
of
nor eared for the
lock
the
of
the
handle
from caoght
holy nature of their
not
did
The
drop
bert, Esq.'
paper
Tu nuduvu to atUck, when in hia power, your
wu fastit
for
truat.
been
hare
made bitter to the
and
it
shook
door,
and
They
violently,
his hand, although he was much moved
foe,
hoart'e core, and that bitterneai will gel
to
he
were very ened.
atriku
when
hi*
I-1
leu
then
bis
sensations
but
.tniljucatincat
surprised;
rent and lodgement aomewbere. Strike the
"I will open it," cried a voice from withlow."
mixed, and although, be it said truly, he
Alger's Poetry «/ tk* Iiul.
familiar to his
infant in anger, and he will, if be cannot
that
sounded
sorin,
were
strangely
gave his first thoughts—and they
ear.
reach you, tent his passion by beating the
were
second
the
the
given
rowful—to
dead,
Girl's Doakdino Scnoou. Tho Medical
The lock turned—the door opened—and
floor, the chair, or any inanimate thing
to Alice Herbert, and he asked himself, "Is
in down upon the fashionable Pro*
Journal
face
stood
Herbert
within reach. Strike him rwpeatedly, and
Alice
and
Asbton
She
mine?
be
Henry
it poaiible that she can ever
testant nunneries or prison*, commonly
the time he wears shoes, he will have l»to face.
I
left
by
when
much
was certainly
agitated
called luardiiig schools. Many parents recorne a little
"Good heavens!" he exclaimod, catching
bully, with hands that douhls
her!"
these schools as almost essential to a
for
as
no time for gard
he
her
his
in
anna.
But
man
gave
fight
the
naturally as if eepocial pains
"Here'a a bad huainoss," cried
finished education, and girls passing into had been taken to
te^cb him tbe art of box*
and hurried back with her toThe
explanation,
ier
ot
the
who was reading
newspaper.
their teens look forward to them as an earth- inc.
The corridor,
Herbert* are all gone to eoiash; and I had wards tho door of bis room.
ly elys.uin. Tho Journal finds little to
Mothers, remember that your mannera
You aro in for however, was impassible.
six hundml pound* there.
and much to condemn, in the* mould the child.—.V. Y. F.rangtlul.
recniuincnd,
he
"You will be lost! you will be lost!"
it too, Aahton. Look there! Thej talk of
institutions. It says :
exclaimed, holding her to his heart.
three shillings in tlie pound."
A Street Incident
"A few weeks ago, wo were called upon
"And you havo thrown away your own
Henry Aihton took the paper and road
to sue a young girl suffering from general
A full rigged maid of fashion, with hoop*
to save mine !" said Alioe."
the account of all that had oocurred in Lon- lifo
and head* all
"I will dio with you, at least!" replied debility, neuralgic pains, vertigo,
boldly set, moved up tbe sidewalk gaily,
don and he then took hU hat and walked to
ache. She had just returned from a hoard* obeerved
is
one
consolation.—
Ash
"that
ton
;
by all the mot Tho walk wm Terr
head quarter*. What he Mid or did there ilenry
in a neighboring city, whero she
but
tho hooped skirU were much wi*
a ladder ing-school
havo
wide,
But
no!
thank
God,
got
they
but ceri* nobody's buaineaa but hia own
a month, before her health, preand 'twere useloMe'en to think of walk*
der,
arc raising it up—dear girl you are spent only
the
—they
of
very
tain it ia that by the beginning
viously good, failed. On inquiry, we found iog up besider her. Her cheeka ware '• red
saved!"
next week he was in the (Julf of St. I^awHe felt Alice lie heavy on his boeom, and tho routine of tho school to he as follows, u rose*," ber face wm all a emile, and her
Fair wind* wafted him eoon to Engrenoe.
whon he looked down, whether it was fuar, and to b« certain of tho correctness of her tread it wm m dainty, m though earth were
land ; but in St. George's Channel all went
we haro mads inquiries of othors all " too tile,*'
It wm her hour of triabout or the effect of tho stifling, or hearing such accounl,
contrary, and the ahip wo* knocked
familiar with its management:
and
she
did'nt
eeem to know that a
had
sho
that
found
words
from
he
his
umph,
lips,
Tor three diys without making much way.
The pupils rise at fire in tho morning.—
wm
at a speed not
fainted.
coaling
sleigh
ooming
come
had
upon Henry
A fit of impatience
From 7 to
alow. Rut it came, and ere she knew
"It is as well!" and as soon as the laddor They study from 5 to 7 o'clock.
very
HerAlice
of
he
when
and
thought
Aahton,
"
K o'clock they hare breakfast. From 8 in it, her "
were knocked
prope
hi* was raised, ho Itore her out, holding her
away, and
liert, and all *he must have Buffered,
the
is
in
P.
to
2
tho
M.,
spent
There
she
wm going down street with a
morning
bosotn.
his
to
boy upon
firmly, yet tenderly
heart beat atrangelr.
Tho lad- school-room, a period of six hours. At 2 hie sleigh. Th.» wind it blew quite roughly,
was a death like stillness below.
occurmi
One of those little incident)
3 to 5 are allowder sho A under hia feet; the flames came they have dinner, and from
turning all the hoope aback, and of partly
about thin timo that mako or mar men's da»- (
ed to walk or tuko other exercise. From 5 smothered erreaina there WMn't
bis
which
tho
on
rounds
licked
forth
and
any lack ;
tinies—A coasting boat from Swansea to i
to G they have toa, and then study from 7 while the maiden didn't know what she wm
but
wero
firmly,
steadily,
tired
steps
placed;
Weston oaruo within hail, and Aahton,
sent w bed.
or WMn't about, her person much resembling
tho young soldior pursued his way. to 9 when they are
of the other vowel, put a portmanteau, a J calmly,
Their diet is light and substantial, and an umbrella inside out.
on earth in bis
he
valued
that
all
ho
bore
aervuut, an<i4fimself into the little skimmer
under such a regimen are as
Tbe passtrs stopped and wondered, M the
and it was no momont to givo one their appetites
of tlio seas', and waa in a few hours safely at arms,
as the diet.
feeble
to fuar.
speeding sleigh devotedly kept onswiftly
thought
Wrston
of
suprr
:h» ploaatnt watering place
here tho day of a young, growing ward
Now,
the
his
last
touched
When
,
ground
rushing pMt and but away. Tbe boy
footstep
Mar«». It wanted yet an hour or two of
the and spirited school girl is divided into period* cried " road," and liked it, and aafely
from
forth
shout
univeral
burst
a
soon
night, and thorefore a foot chaise was
of seven hour* for sleep, throo for meals, two " shied " his sled, with hie own bet
point,
nnd crowd, and even reached the ear of Alice
rolling the young officer, his servant,
for exercise and twelve for stud/. Every
backward, and the maid'i thrown out
ing
on thnir horielf; but, ere she could reoover completeBristol,
towards
hi* portmanteau
person under full adult ago needs eight or ahead. They gained the level safely, ami
at a rea- ly, she was in tho comfortable drawing room
way to London. He arrived
nine hours' sleep, and in order that sleop tho maiden, full of wrath, looked back in
farof a good merchant's house, soate way
sonable hour, hut yet some of the m.iny
should lw healthful and refreshing the/ resame
street.
the
ther
down
angered silence upon their traveled path.—
in Bristhings that fill inns had happened
least six hours of recreation and ac- " You
on tho following quireat
sailed
St.
Lawrence
The
good<for-nothing scamp," said she,
1*1 that day, and Henry drove to the Bush,
"
" I've a mind to shako
Your
for Quebee, and ns you well know, went tive exercise.
you well."
dny
several
and
the Falcon, and the Fountain,
The time for mmls in sufficiently ample in fare wis covered
and
know
in
a terrible hurricane which swept
mem,
down
you
up.
others, before he could get a place of rest.—
in the summer of that year, tho instanco here mentioned, but to allow I nover'11 tell," *4^ tho coasting lad, quit*
rooms tho Atlantic
comfortahlo
two
found
he
At length
and that in tho
boldly, and in a jovial mood ho bowed and
bearing with her to tho depths of ocuan ev- only two hours for exercise,
in a small hotel near the port, and had sat
and
heat
when
of
out
afternoon,
she
carricd
had
fatigue dispone «aid, " Good morning, mom ; you htld yvur
living thing that
down to his supper by a warm firo, when an ery
And fret up good—you did."—SpnngJUld llryuton the day that she weighed them to rest, ii positively murderous.
But
Irish sailor put his head into the room, and England.
room or the twelve hour*' study per day is at least t:ve lican.
in
the
Alice
wit
anchor,
drawing
to
go
usked if he were tho ludy that waa
hours too much for any young person. A
? merchant's homo, with her hand clasped in
Kaucz i no to Death. That to bo frown
down to the St. Lawrenoo tho next day
and
eru many child in full, vigorous health, will acquire
of
that
Ashton;
Henry
to (Uutli muat bo frightful torture,
him that ho was
informed
Aahton
many
Henry
more know ledge in six hours daily, thun in
the man niontha wero over, the te.iro for those dear
would consider certain, from their own ex*
not going Imck again ; upon which
being* hIio had lost wero chased by happier twelve, for full health and mental vigor ore pcriencc of the effccts of oold. But here
withdrew to seek further.
with the discipline wc have
I drops, as she gave her hand to the man she incompitiblo
wo fall into the usual error of
supposing
Ten, oleven, twelve o'clock struck, and loved with all tho
de.vrilK.tl.
Hint
of
affection,
depths
tlwt the suffering will increase with the enboots and went
his
ofT
Aahton
pulled
Henry
This system of education takes young,
hut whom Hho would never have seen again,
awoke feeling
ergy of tho agent, which could only be the
to bed. At two o'clock he
had it not been for tho strange incident* robust, romping girls, and transforms them case if
he
himself
to
cool
and
feverish
;
sensibility remainod the nmt. Inheated and
which preceded and attended the occurrence* to slow, languid worthless women. To ac- tense cold
of Alico Herbert. lie found;
think
to
brings on speedy sleep, whi»h fasl>egan
quire skill on tho piano, a little bad French cinates the sen mv, and fairly beguiles men
ho felt of that fearful night.
it by no means a good plan, for
and a nnmby-pamby knowMlgoof the'Engsoon a
out of their live*. The most curious examwarmer than Iteforo; and
lish branohes,' they sacrifice health, snergy,
to
Traveler*.
Annoyance
over him, and he thought he
came
ple of the seductive powers of the cold, is to
feeling
all capacity for the duties of womanhood,
I*) found in the adventures of tho botaniaal
A correspondent of tho Philadelphia Ledgsmelt a strong smell of burning wood. His
and not uufrequently life itself."
inn er write*
jarty, who, in Cook's first voyage, were
bod-room waa one of those unfortunate
immethe
•• There is one fashion which I
under
in a snow storm on Terra del Fuego.
are
that
caught
rooms
placed
bed
complain
Hints for Motheri.
Dr. Solander, by birth a Swede, and well acas a traveller, which is tho
diate care and protection of a sitting room;

in the stmts, and
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reading

suffocating!

of, especially

Thero is no disputing this fact; it shines quainted with the destructive deceits of a
Duenna, will let no- extrano, unmeaning homago, that la paid to
door
their
in
tho faoo of overy little child. Tho coarse, rigorous climate, admonished the compiny,
does
of
and
oondition.—
who
by
the
not)««
set, regardless
ago
body in
and Thus
see an old man of sixty tiawling, scolding woman, will havo vicious, in defiance of lassitude, to keep moving on.
will
often
He put on bis dressing gown therefore,
you
iwued out into the sitting room, and thero or seventy, turned out of hi* seat to make bawling, fighting children. She who cries '♦Whoever," said he, "sits down will sleep
which like

Spanisha

•
tho smell waa stronger ; there was a ooiuid- room for a nice, buxom, hraad-and-butter on every occasion, I'll box your ears—I'll
erablu crackling and roaring too, which had miss of fourteen or fifteen, though ho may slap your jaws—I'll break your neck,'—is
something alarming in it, and he conse- hato been traveling for succcosivo days and known as thoroughly through her children,
nights, and she only a few hour*; or, though as if her unwomanly manuvrs were openly
quently opened the outer door.
smoko
thick
vu
a
ho may bo sick, and sho, in the fullest en* displayed in tho public streets'
seo
now
All ho cuuld
Thsso remarks want suggested by the eonof good health. Such politeness is
the corridor, through which came a

—and whoever

sleeps will perish." The
spike as a sage, but he fslt «sa man.
In spite of the remonstrance of thoee whom
ha had instruct*! and alarmed, he was the

doctor

first to lie down and die.

Thssatue warning was repeated a thouinatitimes in the retreat from Mosoow.
noblo
sand
omnibus—that
red glare from tho direction of the staircase;
manner* Allison, the historian, to
of
man
and
atudent
for
tba
tution
try the experibut he board thoso Bounds of burning wood
a friend and a acliool-uiaJtcr.— ment, sat down in his garden at night, when
—between
deto
of
self-sufficient
a
in
mistaken
be
impertinenco
; and,
height
which are not to
to Our toucher wan caustic, mirthful and aharp. tho thermometer h«d fallen four degrees beminute after, loud knocking at doors, ring- mand it. A case of this sort occurred
ilia wit ilaahod like tbe polished cdf« of a low tero, and so qusckly did the drowsiness
"
firo!"
my»elf.
*
ing of hells, and about* of Fire!
*
•
roar.' come stealing on that be wondered bow a
in diamond, and kept the buas in a
and
three
After
beoome
bad
night*
daji
the
traveling
ap■ bowed that
calamity
of
who- soul of Napoleon's unhappy band bad been
insiders—and
entire
Tbo
na
1 thought, firmly
community
lie naw the cars, and hating,
parent to the peoplo in the stroet.
with
<mn able to racist the treacherous infloeoee.—
intimato
theee
is
ever
courenienoea,
at
convenient
seat
a
distance
all the raahing forth of half naked men and •ecurod my
1 form a
idt* of our numb-ira— London Quarterly.
good
return,
found
after
I
caa
the
pretty
from
auch
stove,
follows
myself,
women, which general!/
of tho cars inclusive of tbe one more,' su well known
tastrophc ; and tho opening all the doors of ing from what the conductor
>
3V* Col. BiteoU, lb« Oofernor elect of
of
from
culled
tho
dinner,' ejected
my Mat by a to the fraternity, turning their headf, eye*
the house, as if for
oxpreea purpose
haa wiilten a letter in regard lo tbe
one
and
our
tractor
Illinois,
ears
were
way,
Anally
couple of way passengers, one a young man aud
blowing the fire into a flame. There
t-lau»e in ibe cooatiiaiton of hi* State which
can
I
tell
tbe
mother
aaid:—"
or
tho
other
a
by
about
always
of
eighteen nineteen,
ballooning! and shoutinga, there were
om wbo baa been ooncerned in
in my judgment, about thirteen or the hoy. The urchin who draws back with forbide any
screamingt and toara; and what between girl,
to
a
bold
and
it
do«l,
any office of booor or profit.
hia
at
fourteen year* old. "My good friend," doubled (lata,
lungs,
playmate,
the ruabing sound of the devouring element,
ibua:
Ha
concludee
him
at
haa
a
he
looks
askance,
mo
let
into
quee*
will
very
get
you
and tbe voice of human suffering or fear, ■aid I to the boy,"
"The olauaein tba constitution, evidentmother. She may feed him and
my sent?" "I am herewith this lady," tionahle
the noise was enough to wake the dead.
••
and
cram
him
with
aweet-meats
ly manifestly and palpably Beans to operate,
was the pert reply.
Well, then, I must clothe him,
llcnry Ashton thought of his portmanteau
and
cao only operate
with
if
aha
but
mad,
upon peraona who
him
to rise and gire me my coax
gets
promises,
and wondered where his servant was; but beg the young lady
hare contravened (bo duelling laws within
tbe
She
him
will
in
she
is
now
and
ahe
which
jacket;
on
by
poll
fights.
sitting,
seeing, by a number ot people driven back shawl,
ibis Siaio. Tba oath is iateoded lo oorieoI must beg to retain my aha will gire him a knock in the back; she
from tbe great ataircaae by flames, that there addition to that,
him
will
call
ahe
the
puod wuh tba tba prohibition immediately
him
hair;
will drag
by
seat.'
was no time to be lost, he made bis way
wicked namea. while passion preceding It, and raeaoa that tba persea
of
aorta
all
her
bead
turned
The
away,
young lady
down by a smaller one, and in a minute or
bar red face in lambent flames, •boot 10 bo sworn abaII sot bars boao oon.
this and neither moved nor minded me at all.— playa over
two reached the street. Tbe engines by
writhe out of tbe eornera of netted with a coal witbia thisliate. Holdand
curl
1 entreated of the boy to let me have that
time had arrived; an immense crowd was Again
ing this riew oonsdoniiooaly; a view affirmbead
her
in
ben
that
not
I
had
ayaa.
of my scat, stating
together, the terrified tenants
ed
•
little
the
courteous
by neatly all, if not all tba ablaat jurists
And we never tee
tbe midst for three daya, and that he wai only a way
the >nn were rushing forth, and in
ol
tba
manand
locks
smooth
Stale, and sanctioned be tba verdict
with
gentle
woman passenger. The boy retaining still his seat, fellow,
liem 7 Ashton remarked one young
of tlio people at tbo ballot bos, I sball, even
does
not
detract
whom
ner*—in
delicacy
"
bin
I gently suited his ann, and assured
wringing her hands, and exclaiming, Oh, that
but we asy • that though I cooeider thai I had aoeeptod what
I should try to eject him by force, if be from courage or manliness,
mistreas!
young
poor
my
"
is
true
my pooi* young
a
mother
lady. Her words the law of the District of Colaaboe might
You boy's
did not give up his teat voluntarily.
aad quiet.— regard aa a ehaileafe, (a point wbieb I do
lady!"
are
soft,
her
and
loving
ways
cannot sit bj this lady, sir," he exclaimed.
"Where is she, my good girl?" demandher
41
If ahe reproves,
language is, • my son' not dbooas) anbaailatiogly, and with a con«•
O, yea, sir," I replied, she is a mere
cd the young soldier.
little
—not'
wretch—you plague of my science dear of wroof before God aad man,
you
and I am oldonough to be her grand*
••In number eleven," cried the girl. "In child,
tike tbo Constitutional oath, sbeaM I live
t.raent—you
scamp !'
life—you
is within father."
<
number eleven" "her bed-room
before
him
as
the pillar of until the)lime appointed for my inetallatioa."
She borer*
This at last roused the ire ot the young
hear the
tbe sitting room, >^he wUl never
tbs
before
wandering Israelites, and Col. Biaeell baa arrived at Springfield and
u
I am no child, sir," she ejaculated, light
lady.
noise."
are reflected in his face.
•• Then
beams
To him taken poeaesaioo ol tbo Gubernatorial rasa*
her
you
the byeUnd- with a violent toas of the bead.
"There she Is," o*ied one of
the word mother is synonymous with every- aion, wbieb baa bean vaoatod by Gov. Matof
my
1
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she is, I dare are a girl," said, by way
era, who overheard, •-'there
swset and baaatlfbl. Is be m |||Qg,
mistake. •• Not a girl, either," she cried, thing purs,
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simply ridiculous ; it is the absenc* of good
breeding in a girl to accept it, and the
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(ought him. and which is the natural
rssult of unquestionable ability and uoL. O. C. \
instting integrity.
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rbe revision of the laws i« tu occupy a
Hood portion of the time anil attention of
the Legislature.
Tho two commissioners'
that have l«n ut work on

them

the last

year and that of the your before, have got
them in good shape for the action of the b»g-

Ulature, but questions respecting the expediency of retaining this provision of law, or
that scction, will arise and elicit discussion.
has Uatowed much la>>or on
but with all hi* industry and

Judge Shepley
lu*

n»vauou.

the Saoatamay doan proper to join. Dm
IaflilatiVa Proceedings.
The fearful and alarming incrMM of ined, und J£a»r*.JM>low if Fortlairi, Tolhot
as shown frum inthsStoU,
in
temperance
Monday January 12. N»; busineM of of Ube^Dun forth of Gafdiner, Woodman
W« have received tha report of Adj. Goo. | ci .ntruvertabU fncti gathered from tho most
internal dune. On Turefcy tho Ken-; of Haksnwt, A&ftmsof Newleld. Fletcher of
public
itwood, fur the yc%r ending Dec. ol» IW61 i reliable sources of information, wm noticed nebec Journal wus nude State pajier and an Chin*, Drururnord of Waterrillo, Huh of
(Sacral fleeted | Tumor, Hohha of Woterford, Brum of .SoKnUuning a full stafc'inwt of th« condition by tho lecturer a* a matter of grave impor- Attorney General, Adjutant
The vote lon, Crush? of Dwrter, Dnnn or No. 11.
in connection of both bmnchea.
ind number of the military companies of tance, (learning the crttcful consideration of
lor Attorney (iencrul wait as follows:
Gilbert of llath, Johnson of Augusta, J'ivrwith
with
illustrated
Maine
tables, together
tho christian, the philanthropic, and all
109
Wliolo number of vote*,
son of Machiaa, and Foater of East Machos
144
mch suggestions a* ure ol in ten* t to those good citizen#.
NATHAN I). AM'LKTON baa
were appointed a committee.
22
Senate concurred and joined Mrwr*. S«*mtieorge KvtUkJ,
Tin* different legul remedies that had been
inptgml to military nfl*ir». Fruiu this re2
Scsllenng,
bjoij, Davis, Magoun, mk,Chandler, Woodof
the
ruai
wo learn that the whole number of entraf-!
t!u»
suppression
port
applied for
For Adjutant General.
bury, Chapman and Waawn. Adjourned.
rolled militia in 71,114. Th«» number re- fic were reviewed and examined with great ( Whole nomlier of votes,
157
The House jsuaed an order assigning Fri232
J AM KS \V. W EBSTF.lt. ha*
at 12, for the election of Senator* ia
|>orted at the May Inspection was 1,913, and candor and fairness in tho light of history
day
28
Dur- and
Darin* Aldan.
nt tho Fall encampments, was 12,334.
the I'nitcd State*.
experience for two hundred year* pant, Scattering,
2
Friday, Jan. 10.
ing the year l!<4 com missions hare been issu- down to present, and the only just concluEdward Fox of Portland wan al*> cleeted
Senate. Hcaolre from the Ilouae pre.
ed and 208 officer* discharge. Forty seven sion that could bo arrived at, was that pro- Counoellor in place of ls*ac Lincoln declinscribing the time, manner, and modo in
which the two branches will proceed in tha
companies have been disbanded and eighteen hibition and not liccnse was tho only legal ed.
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One equalising grants of last)
•■ml btataa ; uatahli«hing a branch Mint in
lit* city of New York ; abolishing the duty
ou sugar; for a IUilroad and Telegraph to
the l'aclfie; granting alternate aections of
land for California purposes, and, aleo, a bill
providing fortheulfor public building* aqd
military ruoda iu Kan**#; for one or more
railroad* from tho Mississippi to the Pacific ;
equalizing the aruij, run- and marine pen.
■ions.
The llouae went into committee of the
whole on the Tariff hill.
TuratDJir, Jaa. 15.
.Sfc>ATK. Mr. Soward, fruui the Oituuiit*
toe on Commerce, rejwrted a hill for the pro*
taction of aUMiuljoat* from damage or de
•truction by tire. The act u to tuko effect
one year after it* j«u*agc.
On motion of Mr. Po^h, a resolution waa
adopted, requesting the Secretary of the
Treasury to >nforiu the %'tiate what would
bo tho annual income «»r the government,according to I'lch mtiuiutns as he nuy lie uhle
to m.ike, if one-fifth of the duties on such
imported article* authorised b? tin* tariff act
of July, 1WJ, should Im remitted ; what if
one-fourth should be remitted ; and whut if
one-third should ho remitted.
The Senate reaumwl the consideration or
the IIouk- bill providing for the settlement
of the claim* ofoflL-ere of the Revolutionary
Army. and (he debate continued till it adi.
llor*K. I he Mourn} pawed the Senate hill,
with amendments, relative to foreign coin.
It pruvidea that quarter, eighth, and aixteenth dollar pieces shall Iw received hj the
Federal officer* at 20, 10, und 5 cents, but not
again [aid out; the new wit to consist of
MS jsirt* copper and 12 nickel, und the coincease.
age of lialf-ocnt pieoca to
Mr. Sneed from the mileage committee,
ini reusing the |wualtr for the
reported a bill
alienee of member* of either
IJouae, making a deduction of £2'» a daj
Irotu their coinpetuation, whether a Sunday
shall intervene, or both branchc* have adjournal oter a day or more, exception* to be
made in ca»eof sicknesaof members, or their
fuunlie*.
The House went into c >iuinittce on the
r.iritr '•ill, which loriucd ibo subject ol dcKite ti|l adjournment.
Friimt, Jan. lfi.
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21 to 23,
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a letter from tho President of tint joint Convention of the Pennsylvania Leginlaturs, giving infiriii-itinn relative to the election of
Mr. Cameron u* S.mator.
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the Senate adjourned till Monday.
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t'KUAV allriiMwi, at Mm «*a< kuar.
and vrittiout tho State, it sharp, and while
*<>:J lo* b/ the •iit>«crib>
of mortgage n record* <1 in the Yoik County lief*
Tliii »«•«•.! Utjatl birti ai«A up with new 10J p*1
of this .ill hi iiK, wtiit'lt *111 'H3
no
is
uiade,
inconsequence
lo
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»«*•*
DiAvUiu
tliw
iM
rrfal
arv.nnut<*lao.m«
complaint
D.*,-»ia, llrnk VIO, Pa^e. 301 and
r), iu I trfj
vt .it th* Ktnuiitj H.tvk.
W<le«i at Al'otl. within i»U*
a Court of
-at* awl c«xu(XVstill the fact of its exigence
JOHN T FRENCH, j Atand be HwPotlmle,
nukluii tin* lite iiDNt
wincli rvierru. i* i* m*d« or (urtiirr dn. ii|iiii«.
competition,
Ctamtv
i.f
on lh«
Cr>i
York,
ao,* ruuu tot iiatciL r* I* wnca St* Yuf* au I ilaiu*.
•• d ol'
Mi'tltfarf' and tint note* to
and its results, requires greater efforts to
Monday in Jantiai), 10 H.a jt-.ir ol our Isnd, Tl al llie Mid D
I
w«a five*,
|t M. Nil ctx>rg« for Sui* IliMmi.
sustain tho puper, and justiH.* its proprieFOR
ridb'ei n hUMtlml and liAy>«eveu, hy thr l|ou« Mfinrllie piymeut lit whk'ti theaame
I
ikwU (i«««nM kjr tilt I in* 10 and from MmiWlt
K H<-uruf. Ju<l(« ol >atd (%«irt. Im\« I»i ii duly a*»itfu«<«J aud Iranalrrred to Iter,
tor in calling u|ion those who sympathize
| oiabV hlffxrd
Miue
Jobn
Mo***,
il
tliea
the
<4u*Uv, Hiii|iir, Audita'a, UM|»rt m l M- Jobo, «UI»
I
tb»* p<"t'i<'n hi f'li.«»<- Mnu'lon, a «• r»*<tn• >r <>l
Mary Perry, b)
»utu«
in tho principles the paper supports, to do ItEDIICTIO.'V I\ PICICES. /ANtli» iMate
at lt»«- cbrap *t ralra.
of John T. Hill, lute of Wrlla, in ill. That »be rtaun« the mm! preini»e« by
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to
tot lrti|ltf of |WMatt a|>|'ljr
wln»t they can to extend it# circulation.
Tt»al the condium in the Mid
iu n«id county, deceased, praving tiiat adiniui*lra- ol «aid mortgage
c?er.
thin
(iovdk
rca»»'0
GMKKV 1 FOX.
The paper will lie publishol. as heretofore,
I in»n <»f lb** c*t«l«* ul »aid dn-earvd may I* (runt*'d mortgage h it t-ei n broairu, aud llatby a
Urvto'i \V turf PurilaoJ,
.V) rt«. to him
Whereof, *he, tlie mhi Mary I'erry. claim* /eee*
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Al»«», pipe* yf all
ounty, three week* Mi<-ce*»iveiy. tt<at llie)* may
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Ihr httipirc1 Itlva'k, lor aulr l««r
at a l»rob.te C«»urt to be holdeu al Saro,
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the
will
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So. 5, e<*ntr*l IU«H'k.
lt|
JOiIN T FRENCH.
ary, and [ujing in advance,
in raid r«.unly, on the flr»t
Mondjf iii February
receipts datod from January 1, 1857, and
or*t, al ten of the dock in the forenoon,and abew
M>AP.
ui that date.
fr>
SOAP.
if
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cau»e,
any tliey h.«rr, why tlie prayer of aaid
running
ymr
LOUIS 0, COWAN,
petition tl.ould not lie granted
a licle of rrLLniT HOAP, (or •»:«? il
rweivrtl it Urgvlirt of Paper, lor mW
3
Atle»t, Faaxcia lUioi, Rrgulfr.
Psonuiroa.
Manufacturer* pri.*r«, l»v
t.» lti« tnuW, by
HASELTlNEde HOWARD
4w3
A true copy, Alteat, Framcu Haco.i, IlefUter.
HASLLl'lNK ic UOWARD.
4*3
Uuldeford, Dec. 12,1860.
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wants of the
people might Ik* disseminated. dollar.
Aaaignmasta reworded at Waahington.
It had its origin in no fleeting desire to aid
Thla Agency Itnol only th« laraeet In New England,
but through It loTeaiori bar* adraoug** fjr aeeurtng
in mending the fortunes of a defeated and
patents, or aacvrtalning the patentability of lnr«ationt,
bjr. if not lawK4*urabJy oapertnr to, any
prostrate purty, or tosuliserre the interests, unsurpassed
The te»tlmonl\la
which ran be nflVred them eloewbei*
l>eh>« |>roT« thai n«n« U MOKK 8L'CCm»Fl'L
or to secure the
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A SID ABILITY, h* * ui I ..11 that he baa abundant
of MKLODEOSS, tar has been connected with it from
its comreason to boiler*, and can prore. that at no other oflo*
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it
success
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eitraalr* prattle* of ipwtli of twenty
la lb« L'tuud
year*, continue! to aan«o "»aWnU
Male* ; aloo in Or**t Britain, France, and other fcrrlgi
•Muitrio*. Careaia, Application*, Aaaignacnti, and
ail Papm or Drawing* fur fatoau, raacatH on liberal
termo. oqd with ne*|>atch. Roooarrkoo marie Into A»er»
lean or rorrtfn worta, lo deteralnr the ralldliy or uliladrier
Itjr of Purtu or larrotliM,—and W*al or other
rend.lred in all Matter* touching tb< uv. Coptr* ol
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Court «>t Pivbala held at Alfred, wlthta ao4
lb* couuly ol T>tk. on lb* Ar»t M«oda v at
January, in tha rnro|imh Lord ri«btr«n Lao
dm) a»l filly i*vm by lha HnaoraMa £dward K. Bt'iirnr. JnJjft o( (aid Court
A WELLS. AdnunMrairix ut U>a
ralalvul Muaa* k Wella, lal» ut Huiioo, Ik
•ai.1 rtxiulj, dnr.ard, hauuf prrarniaU bar aai-ood account of admJolatraliuo cf the aatale of
«atd diCMMd, for allowance.
Oanaaaa, Thai ibr aatd adauaUtralrli |lra aatka la
•II paraoaa lairraatatf, hr caaalnf a ramr af IhJa
uriar ta ha p«hllaba4 la lha (Jala* aa4 laam
Jiwraal, prlala4 la BM4afcri. la aald raaalf, h(
ihrva «Mkt aatraaaitaIjr, thai lhay mmf appear at a
nanProbata L\<«irt lu ha held al faro, in Mid
laa of
i», mi lha Aral Moarfay la fahrwarjr .aail, al
If
aad
thaw
aaf
ram*,
•hacl'Kk ia lha fitfantioa,
lhar hara, why lha mnm ihtuM nrl ha altowa<f.
••»*.
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Alleat,—Faaacn Bacaa, Km'
A Irua ropy, Allral, Faaacu Bacoa, K*(ta<r..
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reai1lo« abrfo itoro m id afiixy roubltafcoJ. by *a•lutlai Oao Duliar la a a totur, prvptol, la Da. C. L'
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Repairing of Furniture.

affording
whioh it wo* published,

on

EDDY, Solic tor of PATENTS

iiiut of C. #. Parm Orrira, Wajb»«tu*,
riDia tic Act or 1U7.)

At • Court of Prut.ate b,-IJ al Allrrd. within
at>d for lb* Court? of fork, on tbe Oral Mooday
in January, id ttwynrol ourLoni tifbie-u
hundred and tftyaeven, by the Honorable Ed
««rd B Bourne, Jndfc of ihid Court
tb« peiitwo «<i K,< l.anl Smith, guardian *4
Ainmda M Stuart. * nuoor aud child ot
Mile* W Stuart, laic «f holli*, in mhI county,
deceaaed, repreaenlinj that Mid minor it arixcu
and po*ae»*d ol ibe fnllowinr drarnbnl ml ftale, rii«»«>' »®*eoth part oftb« real mate oi
Mid dnce«»**J, l'* mib® be ing more folly Jmcrtbed in mid petition.
That a« advanlMeoua oiler of thnre hundred
and lifty dollara baa been mude by Cbarle* K.
and RaacoeG* Sluari, of Hollia, in »aid <ounty,
which o(T«r it w for the intern! of all concerned
immediately to accept, Bad the proceed* «*f a*It
to be put oul on wlcrrat lor the Iwurfit of the Mid
minor, and irayintf llM liccn»c inay hw granted
htm iomI and convey Ibe interest alore~aid, according lo Ibe mlute in *uch c.iaea made and p»\*
Vtdrd
OaDKRCD, ThatMheaaid petitioner give notice
thereof lo all ptrfaoaa inlrr»*»lrd in aaid eatile, by
cautmg a copy of thia order lo I* publi«hed tiiret
week* auiveaaively in lb« Union and Laaieru
.Animal, printed at Utddvlord, in auiJ ruualv,
lhatihey may appear at a PrvtMie Court to be
held al Sjco, in mk! county, on the tiro I Monneil, alien ol the clock in the
day of February
fnrvnoon, and abew cau»« if any Ihey have, why
the prayer ol »«id peinioimhould uot Ut granied.
3
Alle»l, Pramcib Haioi, Kegiaier.
A true copy, Allen, tRaini IIacox, Keui»ter,
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ar*

{•regnant, <l«rlatf thejinl tkrt* montkt, a* ttoy ar»
l>ut \l rrrry "Ihrr lunf
Mir* la bcmf an a»t*enrri*f »
t!>.| In e**ry >4tor ntr, they arr perf-ctly mtr.
Mr A/ent* f»f Ito I uileU Mate* and C*u*Ja,
t. C. UALDW1V * CO.,
H«toWr, N V.
Tt'TTLR * MtWU, Anknm *. T.. U»a*ral
X. u -«i.w *ixi •
««a»p* earkj*a«l u>in;
autbortae,! A|rM. >111 «mn t tou'e of Ito Kill* by r»-
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im«,
Juu.lil*',
t<.« ./i attend luce
where I e w
and fiuraiilet. lu ^ive
from 3 A M lu!» 1' M
lilllMli«l«CllM to idi Will# IlliV fatrOI III.II Willi .1
l-«.I. Particular attention |muI lu fVinile Difj*r*.
I.lmnre. moderate. Coii»ullaliou hee.

Mb*. l.NJA LI."*

|Particular uteMltn will I* givan to the

to the

established

a

Read! Read!! Read!!!

third H«y of Antu>t, eighteen hun<ti«d and fitly*
lour, bv hi* deed of ilmi date, ilnlv iv«i>rd« d in the
Y«Nk li«*ji»iry, Book 23i, pane tVV.lo which deed
IT HA» WOIIKKD MIRACLES!
or l.'ie re--onf ih« r»*>|, reference may be had, con
in lew aii.I in mortgage lo iue, Jnhu Curti*,
veycd
TIIAT tLLTII«n\LI> AK»0«4T CAM »lt HKof «miJ Kt imehunlcpoft, lo »reure the payment ol
Mtfwrjr, till a
■ui«l parlxtiy t*»
cruwth and color ».• far aa
u
cerium »<iiii cf money, a c« rtuin pim'ui parcel
PERFECT CURE 19 EFTECTED. th*ir U k> ar« c mucruiMl Uora u< i.iiait ol «l »iM ; be- | of
land, together with the l>uiMi»i>» thereon, *>itu>
■kin. It will euro rrcry |»ia*mic dm-tti n| IV M-a'p.
ali. ihar d«»»l >p«d u daudruf itching <>r in t'i«
>b*}» awl near the E.i«tem I'irr,m taul Kemtt-biiukporl,
C. w. ATWRLL. l>i»riu(f Blnrk. (V<wa ftrert,
vfnlMirni* *r>» Uona—«•»«■» ictH b ail—-ml In no being the Mine
Vorth iUi Maikct
pr*iui«e* now occupied by Ihe
furtlaiwl, Uanaral Agrut far
f»* will II teil uf caring aa it Ii; matfic. nvrMid launder*, ui.il where**, Ihe condition* ol
Halam.
>oa> «r pcrt-aiml t»aad ache. ant If a*«t twirt a w*vk
»aal
ha*c
lieeu bio.en itnd uii|>er|oriiicd,
inortiruvc
S»'U *i «»// (A* l)r tttiiti in Uiii'fi'4
N#r»,
Uj lb* Jotturf rr<uUrly. it mil prcarrra the aabir, and
ihereloie, I, tbe untlerMKiied, hereby trive notice,
III
mn4 Ay UtmlitB to Af*4ir«*r #w# »4«rr
k«*p th liair fr-ai falling, to any uaafluabU a**.— that on
accouul of Ihe breach of coudiuoiu ol the
IkaJ and Jadjf*.
».iid uiort/aye, elitiiii n lomUwure of the *ame
U OK LI v., BuES&ING.
under
Ihe
W
rccatrr Co., Ma«« Nor. 15*4.
Mill»>rt,
provi«i<>n« of the »taiinc in »urhcMM
DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S
JOHN CUUTIS.
MOr. O. J HOOP —Urar Sir ; I Uka |4- sar« In lll'ldr and provided
Ithramailr, Xmral^UudNpjMl UuIm*. bearing voluntary t»«uu>-.iy tu the ma<ir <<T cu of
Kcunef»uiikp»rt, Jjii. 11,1*57j.>mi • >uU.rful Hair ll.*i,M4lW«. A* far UtCk as 1*34, |
k'lilTwl mv^IIiic In J''t «f <"
iu th» jhi
my bair a-tnaamor-l UHm/ oil, Ml I'm- bt of my
lIM. Id lb* t'krk'i uffl « of I ha DUIiirt C-wrt
m*I|i lxr.Br M I aid MMitk at «li«-, twl it kaa pou I
<1 !U«Wcb«Mtll.
tin4*1 to fall fcr a grval laatiy yrara, it 1~'il>it—illnf
U'E •• uU (ill lh» ittriilM>uof
pahlic u> Ik*»■>»- I liar# lunl tB'.iiy ^koratni pr*}*araiiona fur ml"». i
E ij-th Cunniiif h-tin, vf Kmne|>.
Ml
» >
tlrrfUl i NpaNttNi
iKHHral, 1 vat ittJitrwl tu
uaJjr a* mi nlmul *p|4ilMiuk|iofi. in Itte comity o| York, on Ih«*3i>il>1
your artiaia • trial. Ml la try ultit aaton atiuwoi,
••(••hi, which It a inn mwl), cur»« In fr u 12 lo 44
ktwr a Hrw a|>|'iicau "ii«, thai tuy lulr tn'Mi* I .!•<) <1 May, 1WI. by lii» .Irt'd oi |ImI ilule, duly
li"Ur», rvoiurra Um wr««l««t |mu in Ik duiiuh, iihI M»
in ntly art, ahl a>auiii<^ a
inch mvvr (alia
gl aav an I l>v«utifttl ap|n-ar | wwfinl 111 iiit* York Reftary, K.-«kpagv
IVrtlltiin iff dailjr Rtfi>«d bjr Ui« doctor, «.f lha •naa | and by the Iliac I ha-l um4 a <|iun t»Mtt«, ar • J!>l, t«» uliu'liilwd nr tfif word lU'iitiT, relercuct j
«wrrp«l o«rr vith a y uo/ and rt^oriMit
i^*«uiiitalWn. IU llli day nnkhI Um U- t'«KI S-wl
limy tie liiid, couwyed in fee »ud in uiorlKtice lu
i{r lath 11 hair a hull la nan Inau «i l« two ii «li a in
••In* I—
iik*. Joiiu C'urtio, ol --id Keiiueb«iuk|»Mi, t<> »rcure
\<>ura, traly,
kntfiia, an.* (ruaiutr tart.
April U, 1»M
ill** p»inieiii u( a cerium •iiiii «>f money, m cerium
IIKSUV UIMDKICH.
Put Sia —Kvrr «1uct Uii* tr*«t<>n i»T lb* LrtfValurv
|>ltve Of p net <>| liilld, lordlier Willi tlx' build
•< UIIWM«I, I bin bnm
Mttrrljt •fla'tnl •iiblutltai
iu;i ihtrvoii, .limited ut «r tbe h-*U iu i'ier, iu j
C* <kiuru» >, U«a
\u< », KU
iiury WmMttlw. 1 fi|»iit«i murk mnmej vlikwl
llrMi ■—Ni^hlui; but.« il<ujr chl >)iu|ullt/ Ui«t I | ••ill K>. iinebuiikpoft be in* Hie »ime pmni»c
btaiainK aujr rW.rf, akiNoiif n( «nr KrpnrarnUtlr**
1
M
and
»
«|
Klvt«n4kluin."
•r*l
i>Miimu
Mr
butiW
I)
i.'Ntt*
*r»
now
I>> nth>Ta tS»t
I M ( luiv
)««r
•ruMUbt
occupied by the raid Ciikiiiiik linn, and
uniiioe nie tii r< • tht« |»a'«lic aetiiowMKi- w ier»-1», iii« condition. ut miid uiorijj.nje Imvr
rvai il« Hr*4 applicalkoM lh» pain bt{i« lo .!««»»», I l-«n,
j
I
fruw
nanii .I iv •wiiv.Oi I have rvc *lr» I Iimi Cri.f. Wuv l'i
11*4 I am ir>« <li»M »i«Ur*ty Irw
llMtl bfukw aud uup-ik •rill* il, I .crcloie, I, I lie I
M Imu I llrtl r. »uitu*-ih°*~ I u«ii< it
tuat I •wtmsl il< hiitllM »«v, ■ kick I
Hair K*tt.r»ti*»
tMI ur *" »r
undtT^i.nt'd, h«itby kivif notice llml on account
lli- ■>/hair *r*« quite |rvy, awl in *|»it* entirely btkl.
li«iritMI«nl ami'i* auftrrllitf fil.mli. aial
1
i-l iIh* i>ivm« ti of (••million of tin- »»id inorigutfe, \
r«lwf. I will |li« Uii* U*» nuw uwl I hi* Kr»'.»ntiit«
laiior U luiaitiinJtil
a v. in'miit ami
uiiJit Hit pr\>\i»
I'luiiti « lorn-Iu* il re of llie
war ■nlltM hi* Ucil<-il, a* Bi) lull It euti.ely fti tn<—) to It- 'irijlutl cvl r, It >»u,
r»i -niHif <4 lli- *»rth
•on* vf tbe -tutu'c iu »UO!l cu»e» lll»t)e mid pio |
o! u; api rrCialHtii ol jn«ir claim»«r» !<■ i»4 itw «» hair it »»• r llirw* iuclHi iu Wurftli mi thr
'I
JOHN i runs
| It »*«• .|||| tie. II U.djli grat- tiM
audit' Um |>^kii aii.1 an faith ut ymr hriiow-wii.
»|> >tt • l.err it »j<
Uii ni|H(Uiill)>,
ll«i at »h>- hrftitdj rooiatur* a.ill tif <t<4 the hair, wi..ch
I»3w3
i
K-.iiicImiu1»;h> t J.io i 1. lfv"»7.
w k. r. ua-krll,
ktkn on Jrjr, auj it lua ct.Mi~l t»> c.utv mi, u &>nu,
Maaa.
IIimm
CWrk
>** pactfully, jwri, 1c
K»i».
trijr.
Mb*. H A. arOUDARl).
I'r. J. II. X. Cmill, Ka«l tbxwlMi, Maaa.
Mr. S. L Cant, a r».<l<rnl u< P rlUul *U<> kaa bw»
Fr> m Mm Inf*U«, a
It kn ia o tiurte in U.«i .o.
»fflntrvl ilk Mr»luU '•» ikr U»t Ihn* jrar-in, »uff« ricjf,
^ OfLBKHT, K ot uml Hi rb IV-clor, wli* I.a*
0, Ivii (if Um I'M mii tear* n|i|fd iii I Imp I
.M>|iir»ilj, ibiM li pMiik an I vhua* n<ul ami kal WBi «»mi. Oft. 13, Mii.
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Uut«.«- At y.iiif rijui at, anl b. iu* ... highly |... *«.*t i*<Hii;MMiiitliiiir Mi.d uJixin i-tt riiu' k|
l'i raiw hi* lui>l lu
brail, or !•> |«il (Mi aial lakr uf a • iih the eSveta
in it* ltc.iliu»'
..i tb.. Ihnliiralii«, I iun
fM to Mil* Mflk idn, Imviiu1 lull eoiitiliucc
kiial*
I
»IV
wtui
Imi
irMtl
a.tb
-ul
.-•Mil
utliUWT,
inuj
tl» chkI II it It* *11
iii« ^uImUui, ami
th*t iuj luir h J
entir*ly •hue. I |H>Wer>, Hill I.CIML MUX !••>!• |o
•(< !. iu litUu. -U
>( luaUx iiMr, wtlhuui ai |
I haee ff the la at Nw ye«rt bawl la the liahil ■* u«in< 1 11ten «i* i.e lm« ppoiiuuiiv, will »,m-i"I a few day*
l>lrjr Ur U.til i'a kliruuialn- Halm, bj which ij.^ich. Uye, hill h' an ig <•» tin- ttiM
tue I
wii
U'fiini mii.f
»rnit
lltia
thi«
mid
invite*
in
Miliar)
|kiir,
U .ii he » i« iii (wriiljf uiiiiulr* inwMil iu Ike um alkia
Mfc*, I w*a iixliKvil to tri it Mjf imit hat lawu r.ttor- ller Coii^u.npuve, liiliuMi
K ieiimalic. Cuume*
arm, a>«l can iw« >»•• il Irwljr
»»l
to It* <m|iiul thickitaaa, atnl al*» l.. lit rmi r
aukr, M«.vrMy I hri'KK' Di*eu«c», lu vi»il Iiiiii «l lii» |
Mr Carl n<*(nln Aklrr «ir.*-t, ami »mll b* happy
U li<bt browu.
Vuiifi r*v*vi'uliy,
II MJf Ur •Mo.i
IA Hie f.if t>l Hie Port
.It Ml*.
t>i nMUMIfiHl In Ihiar MBiUli) affllnl
K"«

|
J

by strict uitcntrntioo to
»hare of public patronage.

HnJ

a

was

(Lavs

w

nf Kenuelmnl*

George 5»auii.lcr»,
WIIEHF.A?.
p«rl, in ihe louoiyof Vork.

HAIR RESTORATIVE!!
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Union, out ol
originated the Union & Journal ai
now publinhed, vu issued
January 31,1845.
Tin* Grit number of th^

which
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In Some*' Block, on Liberty Street.
hop**, from ■ practical knuwlcdfr
llir

Mr. 8it-arn*
of th«
aauir, to merit

B. n.
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AMERICAN * FOEEIOS PATENTS.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE,

—

cmti

Ill«USIi KEEPING

mitoMtf MiaP

Phytic*],

Id mi/

AND

KOOTIIHV,

Butter, Cite!,
Perk aad L«d.
Flocr,
Broom aaJ Brushes,

Fbtoring Eitracts,

POSTPONEMENT.

—-

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
tmoothne**
Whleh, f>r thHr |«rrf"Cil«n of mrehanltm,
miJ c«i«-cl»ll/ by
•ixl h» autjr rf tow, accuracy Id tune,
I'HI'AI. H IW, ar*
tin
lijr
lroni»n»e
(tiiinl
th*
|w«rr
to the public.
ber>n.l coa|>nrl»(in the he*t n«w
an I » !"'»•
The%r liMlrumenl* h*vr two lu«uk«^f key*
of th«* »lOp«. »
rrful bell <w», and by (lie arrange «n«nl
I'rice.
$2*5.
I*
can
pnalured.
grr:it variety of
for parlor* and
Ihfjr al«> m»imf»iiur< Mel,»leon«
at
and
price*
•inaller r» int. umur|ia>>«l in rcccllrucc,
varying from 60 to |iuu.
1IKLOPKON8 KEXTKD.
1'OWDERKD.
a view of
Pfrw.'ii who with to hire Mclodeon* with
W. COFFEE CRl'MIKD,
the rent
at the end of 0>« jrar, cau Lav*
Thli
T. COFFEE CRUSHED. pdrvhatirg
rr^lltMl aa part payment of the purchatr money, wli>
ai U enalilc* th»M
BROWN niTANA.
i..i'.. it worthy of (pactal nut*,
to
fair t* «t f the ImtrumtDt before purehaalnf.
ile»>rr
•
m.» xlt" mi-p* *n m
tn the «•
otHalii it at the eiprDM of the manufacturer*
tent of at lea*t a ye.tr'i rent.
OLD JAVA.
for thein*el*e*, at
Tl.e public are lnvlt«d to eiamlne
1*. LA HELLO.
Htwt H«*ton.
the U'trrMMiii, No. ill, Waablngton
0mo*3&
RIO.
Aueuat 39, MM.
»T. DOMINGO,
111'R n Kl) aad MHOl'ND,
C.W.
Dl'RNED aad I'XGKOl'ND.

Yard. Killrrr, Jan IJih. al
ibc rt*»MlriH-o o< bi* **i«i-ia«<aw. Mr B F Allen,
I', fl N C«pt tin Eliakiu* CotTtu. »g*l 73, a naln«-ol NaullM'kel, M«m
Ih PkMls i.onlh, Jau 14th, at lh« re»id« me of
h»r »i«tn. Mr* Afcertian, very •♦'deolr, Mr«. |
ItawfcQ M<vin, a^ro ns jtu ;i, ivi l«a»e
j;r<l 76, ItMiu-jrt V ol \V.ikrbH«l Jau fc
..ii I
ii
\ ii.t» .•« i.t U'.U.- ariil latl a
riiiu^
« m«I
Mr Tli. i«j»»
Ki'jn.
In North BerwM-k. V-1* iu»l
Wiiliam B>~t<»n
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may eamly
67 yt>r> a.d 'J noutlia, formerly H
lv-»l,
afttl
lie uo<|uirrd by u-iuc lite "Balm or a TmoI'xa.iIi
MOLASSES AND SYRUP.
Wi-lU I Ke»ir ffi paper* |il«a«e copy
Ft/Wtav" It will retnova tan, pi.nplea and!
In KuxHia, Vtiili uli Mr» 8* rah, widow of iIm
ulea
the
«ult
lr%»tn
it
ot
4
and
|r*>
aliin, leaving
f-Mfiif line
Wet a loaret, |mii >m two ur three alt- K'wto st-r Rid on,
Mr* l'.«ltv. vile
I • N««rlli lirrwh'k, IH'h oil
Belli;
drop*, and wu»li tt.e lace mi:hi and tuuruiu^r
pea:.
h N.iUaiiiel AI>bo4l,*xed "«>
J4IU, Mr. Tbotuaa
SHAVING MAUL EASY
Wet your aba*72 ve»r».
L'Urk,
ajrvd
ur
kru*li
in
Warm
t-uid
uo
either
in.;
water, |a»ur
! a H I'f turrr (Irwp* of " Halv ur A
Thi»T»AJII> 1
*
."•'•"•Uu, rub tu* te.ml well, and il will make ;
il »>li laih*r, uiu.-h taciliMiitig fiecpt-r- j
a U»ta
Cjc jJ
cpicei.
»!'on uf abating Frn-e oaly Fifty ceata. F«r
mI* b) all OiUggiols
ttewaia uf i-u«liiterl«'it».—
None geuuiua uiilr«* tijhnl t.y
W P Fh'lKllXiK k CO
••
RK SOLD «l puUt<- am lion, at thr f<>r
CimIO
Franklin t»|uare, Naw York
«Cu
tuff rr»kVikt iYTU*' •> !>.«*, m llkllrhfil,
"
! (now <Tn|>inll>v TIhhiki K1|i«,)«mi Tl'KSUAY,
k
A T W C L L*9
Jan. JTTtli, m 10 ii clock. A. M
V 'ir Osfii,
II l\ 1/111 KEMOKKK,
• ufPevery article wanted for
"< y«raf« ultl-MM Yvk( {•'.»« r», j
out
family um.
yraia
<
rmrs .>M l.i.t
'i,
•pnu(—Imu Sboaia—al>»>tit
s c. j»toki:r.
!um
bu<h»li
9
llay—l.'i" hu*bela run i.f Corn—4<l
Jaundioa Bitter*,
M. D. HAN&ON.
Vegetable,
Cam* a— llHnuhrta Oaa-6 Umifia wbile
—o»
Late Clerk* oi C. L. Slorer A: Co.
| u I. CUtr-i Mn«iu(
1
3if
ROOT*. IIKrh* mmd BARM.
Saco, Jan 10. Is57
Hay Fr»M_| Uncr H*v Cutirr. <«-at tyu— 1 VVf.
vtit>t« Cun^r—1 Unii >ln»i!»r—J Sub-oil Plow—
To 7«<1 W^JM >Uji Meikltod .trw,
I Swan! do
I food Oi Wngua, with ru*i iron
Bidclfl'ord Rank.
Whom t**lu ao«l IMckvw (It ikpr««,
I liuha to ibr wbrvla—Carta, <3Ice —1
m?||Ox»
Wr brine a Iww tl.«- Imm «. rb« r,
—Y«-ir»—
lUttlUt U iii|*ri *1*1 UI*to Mr*«
Riuit», Staplrm Cbai .a, '■Ill E »inckhol. rr» of the Biddeford Bank art*
that ■
dec. AI«o, M«hwIi«4iI Furniture, cun»i»ling vl ft km^f
Mfffiag of »• 1.1
If ymi «mi la kt cur»-l of llrhltiV, In-liftaUoa, Hrtln,
ii til their hanking hoiiN?
Hr«l»l*a<1a, Tabic-*, Cliaira, Sot*. sUt-rrlaty, »'m*kholder* will ln<
Cuni*«««•*.
ant tUn. ,.1 l*b4l«*!(■
tic Uvvibcr with 4 lartf* vanrty ol •>ii fridii)' lite »ixll» »ljy vl' Fcbruirv m il. «t two
bhl lutrimt ii ^ »».»j of lluirau,
lljr, t ul iHmnith,
oVIUL'k III III* MfU rillHMt, lo Mf It Illt'V Will pell*
| jrtN'lra iuo uuiu«*n>u« t«> |ut u uUriw,
or Liirr Ciui|>l\tnl,
itun«rk, J
lion the Ley Mature fur n renewal ol i'« ib'trter.
II
I «• 11:1
l**R ATWBLL'A HEALTH RUTOiiKH.
Bv order of tfw Prv»ide>it and Di rector*,
11 th« *r ithrf «hou|J b« imf«ivoral>!o on tli«
It |i><«
acu«il*M>'k N<r«f Mil al»o\e uieutionrO
t*. 8 FAIK.FIELI) Ca*hier
day, lln* •>!«• will bu |K»«p lUcil
fuucitoa vt lb* ?>»Uin, thu«
15 .111 ^ I T'1, Jail <t), l>57
Owl
la (be follow ia<; Thor^iliiy
J M GOODWIN, Auciii'dw.
8ECURINQ PERFECT HEALTH.
I«4
Bklilclvftl, Jnu *3, lv7
I

I

FURNITURE

—A*D——

In S«.o Jci 14ih, W Rev J T O
CoaaiUUftiua, !M
J LiXwLBl.W DkAlU
Mr John Clrarrt to Mi*» Aplua C. BowJoia,
Uraaded »cut»rg« ol yfuierica. «im| be ■« erlaO by lk.4ll of S o».
|
Patwribrr*, tovibf formed a co-pari oafike timely i»a* »l Nn. M N. (hnlnn'i IimIuu
In Lawtenoe, Inr Rev William Poairr, Mr.
•hip, under tl* aaair «u<i style of
v«in*e»t
BoIuid %a Lm*«l iihI HiMubwuiMt, iW *r*ai Kdward Prrkni* ot Ronton, to Mary K
A inetl- •Uu«blrr*J Cap*. Jamea Bra*oo, of BidJeford,
aat b!t«aiug rf«r beqaeatbe.ltu mankind
8TORER Ml HANSON,
Main*.
Kiuc uunvaUed ut lite aauala ul iba lira.iug all,
In Dover, 4ib
Mr Edward S Rand, of liava taken the Gain?* Bk*k, Noa. 1 and 2, cor
"
"
8o«tef» worth, lo Mi«a Paulina H. Shapleirh, of
oer of M iin nail Free St*
• Ui :U haa rvcvirvd lha aaacuoa of ihr
(acuity
of Y«rk,
Tm« ««f«t>r*ted ii.*i«*in i« Lsbnuon. Jan 4, Mr l'ta»ile« Moulion,
and hare ju»t rrcvivrd fmai Hteion an eoti*
tu de«|»erata cam*
to MmT. J
Kit'rfy 4ih uat., Mr.
liew S*toil of F-tMiiiy Grocerie*, wliu.li tliey
Bv«Iom. U'«hj ()*u Krvt. lo Mix
•<<UJ at IM Wa»tjuigu>u
Naiwy ** tUnhom
ar«*
pr**p««rrU to veil upon rrxHNwUc
4k Potter, General .i^auia.
In K«i"o, Jan tt. Mr <Mio<!uh R. Collina, to
teri«», lo all »bo iu«) Uvor thcut
Si Mi»« K«irrril Cnia-lr. b«4b of P.tfxMtlirW
T. Glioma, Agent torSacoaud BnMrford
with their patronage. At their
In OvrUain. mi New Year a d»r, bf Ret. J R.
•lore uiav be found etery ariitmian i/Sov, lo M>*a MaAdam*. Mr J U
ticle o|' the l>e»l quality,
HKIUIITOX MAKKCT, Jaa. I*.
C Swell, of Gorham
ry
which
uuty tx- wanird lor UiuUy u»e. Anon#
At market lUOif tUel Catila, VOOO Sheep, aad
In Unit, Jau b. Mr Krwnk L F*iwl l,ol Port*. our artwle*
may l-e found.
UXl 3*.or
iiMMitli, to Mi« M»ry K. RftuK-k, of Eliot
IIKEF CATTLK-WoqiKMriln Id 33; ini
Portww• ih. IV 3". Mr. Chtrlm Brook*, of
In
<|>»al.ty T! '.'3 l«» »7 73. »<.\oo 96 jO tu M ?J, Kmrnr, lo Mi** 8-IIk* A Thomjw*, <*f York
th ir I %i 73 tu M IW.
In Bmtoo, l»i in-l by Bev I R (*ook. Jona* !
wnuoKti,
WoKKING OXhX -SI60 to 11*0
than ('lav-h«|. lo M|a* Nwnnnh M
Brook*,
OOLOXO,
COWS AND CALVKS—SaIw Iraoi tW to
hulll H B.
YU1.1G MVM)\,
In K*nnrbnnk|v>rt, Jau IS by Rev John Cobb.
>HKLP—Snlaa I rum M HOtuH 00.
OL.D HYSO*,
Mr Cnfi»|np'i»r H»Kh. lo Mi« M iry £ Lllllo
SW1.NK —At nrtail, fiuiN 7 12 to S 1-3 eta
fold, both of K«-n»«> uiikporf
»nd t l»ett«*r ariitle of HLAl'K TEA, linn ran
Saulord, Dev <Ah, bv Rev Theodore Strtf- i
In
Hovrox market, jaa. tu.
l>e lound at any other »t»re in town.
mi*, Mr Grow W Gvwen, lo Mi»a Kui.Iy A
1 LOL it
Western CuiiuiM Itruui.t |T> 23 *r>
Chcorv, both of Saufor.l
P> 37; la^ y, *»> b5; Kitr* »? 00 to §9 ?3.
(irimrvv Clin, l> U0
CRI'MIIKD. ML'«COVADO,
at
<»K.\IN
Souti«ru Yritoyr (Via ia aallin
URANILATRD,
7V ul*, white at TJita. Oata, 3J • 31c. Kyr, ia
HAN JORGE.

THE UNION AND JOURNAL.
foi 1867.

J. F. HTEAKI\'8>

Caiaaaaaa, Hoi Ma. 4,U1, tolOCco Ntt-Ymk I'itf.
ir
3A-/E. Tut up ii
U"VA'N
ran tor* ttoa M la Itoif MpMUoo aJ4r»oa#a by ront«« iim- inri;il»*rt 1 HO
^••n) hav> ixOcnrO an
MiUUULI^'I MHil »ok
AV/V
'if.*
Oil Of I* Ur 4i»v I.Vh
lar»«f JaL l|»ali I i». Miictoll, Aoau > A. .Ha»»or. of fc.nl C'laa«,
Jay
li ".,il«| l»y ull L)cu<
aiiJ *r irranusl
II. It. Hay. ITuriUul
•
■UaWirJ
fers_t.»« * IV Hmo- ol
AUNKR O (U,
Kbnury nc*t
Itoa. U.
9) M\R& ttilY.t.Ni, Utuu«:ur0, M«
toa, abaiatala aa>l rauU.
Tr«*»Uf*r ot aaij
(lata.
3«3

principle

C. C. BOYD EN,
—

MISCELLANEOUS W SCSI BOOKS.

Ofl

New York & Portland.

MKT

COUNTY

WT~

ALLREAD/

(heaprr

<

VORCAT

WrtAPPINQ PAPER.
IMIliJiU)

ANmy

Mortgage.

The Herring Pie,
A TALK

ll

waa

or a care
or

A*>TtRl)AM.

cold winter's

a

for Jealousy,
The

evening.

laughed

rich banker, Biuiik**r, bad drawn bit e*»y Jo you really think it waa th« general who
cbjircluaatu the e rtier of lh« »u>*c, and •ent the jKJinon ?!'
u
nut •mokrr.s hia lon;{ clay pi(x> with i;reat
Why, who else V
to be »ur«. The whola wm
complacency; hia intimate Irtetid, Van
in

(jrote, employed

*xactly

tba

"Myaelf,

|

my own contrivance, and it coat me three
huridied judders aa a present to my cook ;
<;uiet in ihe hou«e ; for Brunker'a wile ami but I saved my wife, and ;jot rid of her!
children haJ *•»•*« »o a ma*kt*d ball ; and troublrsome lap dog at the aaine time.*'
"
«u*cure fiom fear of interruption, the two
Do you know, Hiouker, I think it was t
a
conversation.
in
friend* indulged
rather a ahabby trick to leave Be>kenrode
'*
I cannot think," aanl Van Giote, "why under auch an
and now that;

occupied

net,

ihe

aaiue

opposite corner.

mas*

All

wn

j

imputation;

you ahould refute your content to the mat* your son's hiip|>iDe»a depends on your wife j
riage. Berkenrode can give hi* daughter a bring undeceive*! •"
I am aware of all that, but to undeceive j
good to tune, an I you may aay that your
*

ia

•on

d«^perat«ly

in love with bar."

•'

How
aa you think.
I expect her to disbelieve a circumstance
which lor the last twenty years she has

her now ia not so easy

I don't object 'o it," aaid Bionkcr.—
It is my wife who wdl not hear ol il."
"
And what reason has the for refusing ?"
•'

tun
in

1

put implicit faith !"
which I cannot tell you," aaid hi*
He was interrupted by the entrance of
Vrow Bionket; her checks were Hushed,
friend, ainking hia voire.
*'
Oh ! a my»tery ! Come oat with it !— and she was saluted by Van (Irote rather
Von know 1 have alwaya been frank and »litfly.
O

ie

t

"What, not at the ball, Clotilda ?" asked
open wi h you, even giving you my opioioa
wife."
of
of yonr atannJ jealousy
her huabuid.
ynur
"
"No I had a bad headache," she replied,
Jealouay of my wire! Xon»enao ! Ha\o
1 not jutt aent her to a masked ball ?"
"and Maurice promised to take charge of

'I ilon't wonder you boost of it. I *bould hU ni^ter*. But 1 have come to tell you
like t > have aeen you do at much when you that I have been thinking over hi* marriage
To be sure, you had with Mi>< H 'ikentode, nt:d altered my mind
were fir*t married.
In short. I shall withdraw
reaaon-t to look aha'ply after her, for ah* on that subject.
the match."
to
waa the prettieat woman in Amsterdam
my oppoaiiion
The J>iends looked at each other in aston*
('■•fortunately aho baa becouie the bettor
*

horse, and you re'use an advantageous ishnitot.
•4
match for your aon, to gratify her caprice
Dy the by,'* ahe continued, "hero is n
"
Vou are wrong, my friend. I never k- v I fouud ••metiiuo aj»o ; I think it must
allow any i>ne to be uiantrr here but my»elf, belong to you."
"
and in the present inatance I cannot blarad
Well, Clotilda," said her husband,
in
Clotilda ! The aecret of her reiusal liea
stiiviof* to hide hia con fu* ion as he took tbo
a

herring

key,

pie."

"

tlitk

ta

yood

news

about the

mar-

pie!'' exclaimed Van Uiote. riage—"
"
"
VW| a herring pic. You may tern emSuppose >ou and your friend celebrate
1
und
of
tavonte
it by a supper. There ia n heirinjj pie in
uiiue,
ber it wu a
dainty
that my wife couUl not cnduro even the the hou«e, and you noeJ nut tear that it ia
smell of it. Well, during the first year ol poisoned."
"

A licrtm,'

my msrrtsgo, I was
jealous of Clotilda.

a

liitle—a Tory little—

My

obliged ish, and Van

situation

keep ojwn hou«e, and union;; the
who visited u«, none gave me
«iMirk>
youn^
such uneasiness as the haiid»oine Col. Be keuriHle. The refutation that ha had uliealy
acquiied for gallantry, was enough to create
alarm, and tho marked attention ho |>aid
uiy wile convinced mo it was well founded.
What could I do ? It was impossible to forme

to

She left the

:

Bronker looked fool-

loom.

Uroto rubhed hia hands

aa

he

exclaimed— 'Cauyht in your own trap!—
He who dijfl a pit fur hia enemy ahull fall
into it liimsHf."
,4Neverthe!ca«," replied Bronker,4 I think
1 hare got well out of mine."

Pro>|)t'ctus

of (lit* iiostou Atlas.

For IKS7.

bid him tho house, foi ho had it iu his powTilt: HON. ON DAILY ATLAS
deprive mv uf the (loveicmcnt con- I* a pubiu atiou well known throughout New
It* reputation «» a CommkbciaL, liiT<
Knziamt
tract* ; in other word*, to tain mo.
> kaky amd IVunai Nr.w*rAP« i% c»i«.Ui*tud
;
After pondering deeply upon the subject. and H»
pcoprut'ir* have only !•> »ay that wha» it
I Jcci.led 0:1 doing nothing until the dangei lm« tKt-n hi the
they will tlx- their L>e»t
tort* l<> UMtkf it ill the luiure.
li- | ohlical prtucishould become itumir.rnl; all that *a» 1
Whatever dtlfirulp'e* wilt ie<uain uacliuiiVi'd
nece-arv was to know how things really lie* it» conductor* m.iy have utel Willi, whatever
they limy have • niuunti led, lliey have
stood. Having just purchased this house, I <>p|M»iti<xi
•totally uiainiamcU the putiuou ufibe Atlas,a»kI
no
lor
a;il
made
behind
be
iai
caused a secret closet to
except that tor winch liiey have
U-cu ready to rentier an ample equivalent
the stove her*. It communicates wi h my |ever
While !lo»tile eltvtllala have t«fu luittti a/dlll>1
>)«, and IW wlnw pOMllOll tk'avt' lllt*lll IllltllCUCC,
private looin, and fiom it 1 could uveiheai have
Htleflipled lo clippie 11iv pru-perity ot our en|
evet) thing that parsed in this upartinen' ialili«htuent, we have, w hi e endravo in,' lo keep
Thank ill Ihe palll ofililly, III ••III.lined our ludepciidcuee.
without rn>k of being discovered
We hav» not Ken buUtircd up by the «lm» of
(Jod I have had no use lor it the last twenty
| (tarty; we have *««>( tiered for ptlroauge; we
years, an J Ii.deed I dj not even know what ] have preleoed lo tight out the Little without uuy
or to

•—

.iil.iii'-liii-; wllianee*.

|i i» lor the tnciid* ol tree-

Satisticd with this Jut11 throughout \rw tli^laiid, to
»ay whether
lal-t i» «ieentitled 10 t'oiiMtleralion.
precaution, I did not hesitate to leave Clu- I the*e
T u CirciUtlou ol the Alia* i» not only tart;*,
tildt when anyone of her u liuirers puid her |>ui ot a iimiiI character. It i« not limited lo Ihe
ol
a visit, though I
promise you some ol the eusHMit'ul twin Mumou, hut i» ik iiI in lar^c
has become of the kev.

gallant speeches made uie wince.
"
I'pon my word," interrupted his friend,

you showed mi»t commendable patience.
Iu your piaco I should have delighted mi sell
with f>»ib.ddiiig my wife ?o receive his
*'

visits."
Ihus

spoke

the bachelor.

want to drive her

As

I

ilitln t

into his arms, I
1 > *y alter
went a ditlereiit way lo woik.
day I w is I jrced la lUten tu the in»idiuu*

heallong

argument* oi the scducer. My wife, I
must own, undo a siout dofmiMj, at one
timu tried to ridicule, at another entreaty,
d-tei hiin Iroin the pursuit of her.

t

number* lliroti^bout New Kuslaud. l*robat>ly uo
Bo>l>>ii |htprr ot the cl*«t i» mj extensively taken
hi the Stair* of M.doe, N>-w Hampshire aud VerlUOIlt.
A> an

Ad vert Wins Mt-d'um, tucre' t«*. the Alia*
tinsi;rpu»*ed. Our lerin» are ulway» i«vor«Ue,
iiiiI iir re.t.lci* are customer* ol the best charae*

I*

tel.

T»rm« e( Ihf Dully Alia*.
Tito Alia* i« »enl by inail or tell ut I he residence* ot' autixriben 111 Uo^iou and it*
tu-iuity lor
VS |H T allUUIII.

TUB KCMI-U KKKLV ATL-\%.
Ttn» putdie-iI'«»:i, i»»iicd on \V«*dne*<lay ami
S>aiuid.iy, contain* all the nutter of ilio Daily,
and i> turni«hvit upon the follow 1111; term*:
One t-opv (perunnum)
Two m|ii< » per anuuiii, (ca*h)
"
"
"
•*
Four

t-1,00

7,00

U.00

in iho prop«.rii >n
Tilt: WCKKLY ATLAS.
utiil inwal vuUwU'e WeekThe
at I earned it, nil one day he bethought himly N«?w»jm|HT }>• liilovl in Now KiiglmiU.
self of thicateuin;; to blow out his brains i(
He

bey-in to

she would

not

lu*e

hopo

show hini

r>mo

( lub Arrmi'Mnnit*.

compassion.

ALDIOiH

8oh#cr1ber, In eonaeqnenc* of poor health,
•ffara far uk all hi* Baal buu, In lb« alt/ of Biddefafd. The llaaiaataad Tuna, eoauluing about AO
aerra of good land, In mowing, tllUrr and paaturtng,
tor
with a food growth of young hart wood, aufflcieni
In •
the a*« of the farm, with a larjr* two atniry houM,
ft repair, two barn*, waul boueee, he.
*UU
gm«] Farm U >Maal«l an Ham rlror, about 11-1 mil**
Bald
on lb* road to
from Uk factorial In Biddefoid and Baco,
lira about 900 r da
Lyman. Waterboro*, kc Tbe farm
valuable
eome
Intervale,
very
which
la
on
on *ao> rlrrr
from atocxt. Thla would
mi; to rultlraf, being free
at
I
aotd
a
can
Milk
Vara
a
Milk
be a [will f«nu fur
alao be
the door every day In any quantity. It would
ai until mach
a Ural rata aland for a l>nblic llouie,
wanted on thla road
I Al»", near the abive, a large Two Story House, eonveuieul for two famlllra, with about ila ariea of good
land, in m»wirg and IllUg*-—would be a good place far
a mechanic, or far gaidentng.
Adjoining the wuiw, about JO acta* of mowing and
tUlaga laud, of the O.al quality.
A»»«it on^-quarter »f a mile from the abort, abaat M
I acres of m »wlng and paaturtng land of the Brat quality

£7V

and Shoe
The undersigned, hating born in the Boot
and hayButinem in the city of Biddeford, for the last three your*,
of whom have left for
our Good* to A. B. and C., some
trusted
ing
he it known, that
Dart* unknown, leaving ua minus our du«M ; now,
from and after
1st, 1857, we shall adopt the

Manufacture* at bn

Btddefbrd,

✓

Aal other Valuable Real Batata.

MOODY,

Factory, In

HAVK

F0U3 HUWBQ HOOSE LOTS

sasii, blindsP.am doors.

VALUABLE

a « »,

"Who would have thought that Berkemode.!
a soldier, a man of hoi.or, couKl have been
capable ot aucb a rascally deed1"
"Ha! ha! ha!"
Bronker, "and

ih« Rarnaa' M.11,

SASHES A WINDOW FRAMES
OF ALL HZn,

situated iu Smoo, between tb«
principally
o| lie 1 Jr-C..rvl and Saco— a

SUBSCRIBED
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CoHMtfwlitai Art AsMfi'atita
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following described Krai Katate, cutupm
inf Home Lola, and oilier property, cl tibiv |
Hluninl ill thu village* of Ssoo and BhUilarJ,
will U- ««>IJ l.y Hi* proprietors, at pn<ea and oa
lenns favocaW# to purcba»ers.
TIm Houmi Lut», about 400 in number, art

YOU

SKI

!

FOR TUB THIRD YEAR f
TOB HAM INOUOtMNNTtTh* MMf**

um tto Mi*
nl ton Mm phtnw M
Mm oI Wofki •( An 4nI|m< br MUMIm wm(
4®
Ik* RbMittan, vfc«M mm art mHf<4
MU>« au •# luwy, ST. » mmek tugm Hi•
1/ IkU M u; pet ituuj 7Mr. ia«ii| |k*
Mki la tMlpMr*—twcMfd hi Dm •*•»( MvM — la
m Mf M4 iMUlWImintUl

pftod

Railroad
portion of thrta
l^t*|M*ta
»Jkiv« the lUiiruad, aud a portion below, in ■
pleaaont anil limit by location. and commanding a
ALL
OF
DESCRIPTION.
DOORS
AND
fine view ol txAli villages
January
They are advantage
Hi* arranirrtnenU for manufacturing InnSrr ously aituatrd lor the residence ot |h r*ous bavins
Tkt ImM «f Ik* Tkm OrMi iMfleu Suumm,
in eitber t*ae» or tfoldcioid, being within
Into auch work, are equal i» not »u pertor to any bu'ineo*
street and Peppered
in the city, and all onWra for t$aahe«, Wind*. •tx tuinuiea walk of Main
L
and five minute* walk of tbc Ma
Door* or like work will b« executed at bis bliop Square, Sato,
AIm Um *sq«MU MmI Uu»t,
cbiur Sbop and Cotton Mill of tbc Laconia, Pepcash business to be
with *ktll and dupatch.
'ho
I Ion
trtiildor*, repairer*, and nil who wi«h peri ll ami Water Power Corporvtloua of liiddeold method of truat>
better for the buyer a* well as seller, than the
'J?3 leet long and 4J
k.mkI work at iMMDiw price*, r.io oJ>taia it M ford. A substantial Bridge,
or 90 days to
GO,
from
30,
or
waiting
li
*lde, resting mi granite pirr», and withMa
hi* Shop, and no miatttke.
ing from 12 month* to forever,
to
concluded
* been built «*ruM ll>e Saco River, Tnus
have
I'"
we
wulks
tf»
•ome future timo not yet conceived of,
Biddcfonl, July 17,
IX KAHILI, LIFK >1ZC.
•uaaeallM Ibe Iota wub lliddiford, and pUfinc
the motto,
walk of Smilh'a (2ac T*ffHl.«r with lb# fUlovio* Grw«|i§ m4 >uim* U Cwwitbiu
inluules'
three
tbeiu
DOCTOM YOURSELF!
rtn
II,
Prom itn. iTuitf it «■ r»n is graded lolba
THE POCKET AZ8CULAPJU8 Railroad Cnwsiug on Water street, wbicb will be
for tke heart,
I (NIU and Apple; Vtvxke;
extended to Button Road. Other »treeta bar*
OR. EVERY OJIE IIIB OWN PIIYrilCI AN.
{far irraaa.near the abort, about M acres of wood and tlmthe margin of ib«
I Alio,
faint: nnklh •dUion, with Oaa been'aid out, eitending along
Magdalen; Ckifd of lye Sea;
Mark this, no person pays at our counter
land.
{brrTerm*
J Hundred Knira*ing», allowing Suco (liver, and to W ater street.
on Ike
lnnocrnre; Captive BtrJ: and
very liberal. Apply to the aubacriber
new r<>M'l recently laid out by tbc County
itnd Mallurinalioni of lha
The
HiMiiri
LOWELL.
IIAIIKISON
Utile Truant;
premiaea.
Human Hjaiam la aaarjr abapa and Coutiimwionere, encoding into Ibe i-ountry Irwin
Utf
Oct
31,1M0.
I Biddefard,
fuim. Tu wbi.b M addad a 1 laaliaa S«co, wtll luiervect with Market atreet, wluoh WUk nn mu *<irki la Brum*, ai«l • mBiH— 0
of
the
old
Pain
jlr*, bring
on Ilia Dlaaaaaauf
Our friends who have traded with us under
pnsvea across the above described bridge to Biddc H* MAL iriNil
tfca bigbeai Imp<>r.anca tu uiarriad 1 uril
under the new, and
PINE OIL PAINTING*.
or Iboaa conianiplaiing Bar*
ivstem, will please favor us with their patronage
He«ii1e« the l«ta before mentioned, the proprieriaga. Bjr
benefit the buyer an well as the seller.
Irfttnf Artnu
tor* ha»e • ilozcn or mora buou- lot* fur *ale, ou hj
Thovboio nf ffhteh art to k« dltlrt>>ot»4 ar allutaA
WILLIAM YOU.NO,*. D.
bprinK'* l*Uiid, i-uuiicuvui to the bridge, and amonjr lb* iiibtrrllwn wboM uat ar* r*c*Jr«l pe+
Lei no falhar ba aahamad la pra- within two minute*' walk of tli« woriulwp* and vtoua I* lb*
arm a ropy of lha MTVUFII'llo
mill* on »aiil uUnd.
where can I* found all kind* of
us a call, for wo shall surely sell
hi* child. It mat mw blm fram an
Twratfrlglb il linirjr, 'IT.
invite ! to
Are
Tltey wilt **ll al«o in lot* of front on# to Bv« wbro lit* DUtri button will Uka plara.
aaily grara. Lai unvoting man or
bo done on the credit system.
a tract of land adjoining
er than can
•ore*, a* may be wanted,
woman anlar Into iba »»erad obllgaTKfcMt Or •L'MCRimON.
bou»e lot*. t*aid tract
liona of marrtad llfa without raadini that whicb t« re*em-d for
i* ninatnl on the Wr»|.
Krrfjr taWrlbrr aflkrtt Mfori U rntrtW to
IblPOCKKT j&TiriiAriL'P. I.el niiuni *un*ring coHMtla Of 44 trrea, and
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U
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|Im*
tba cptcbdia Ma* Bncrark* M S«rr*D*T
Id*
and
run*
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Mutton
A
In
Hid*,
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train •>(
the line *trikiii|( tlial road wittiin a If w rod* Micht." or a cotif uI aay uf tbo MWfftng |3 N>{>i'm>
Night*, Nanwu* Peeling*. and th*
road,
WHITE LEAD* FRENCH
uI tit* Ait JoraitL not »»ar.
their
wo
j*ar | alau, a
pbjralc-, Dm- tf.u-o Depot.
dyipeptic wnwlmni, ami given up by
ZIMC't Had all binds of
aal aTttkrl In tba Annua) INiuiImIIm al Waata •/ Art.
th* Mi*- of
Jantary 1st, 1857.
Inn, l># another moment without enabling
1
L)et«l» will he (ivrn of all lot* aold
DRY PAINT*.
U'4rr«nlr«
hr
h«
in
Tkai,
about
or
Ihwr
|3
»»fr;
paid, a pcrauu nut <Ntly pu a I«mCl'I.Al'IIIH. Ilava lh* married,
D. K tlfttl Knjrart.if or Maffaala* 00*
We have al»o i«keii the attem-y lor the llamp inimi*d, any im|W>li*nl, read tin* truly uaefulbook, by the nhipriclun, A. II. Boyd. Sa<-oj
Jrmr. but aW ikxim
and
Law
Ifiltlwiu
any
Journal
liiddeford
thr
Art
;
l.ir
of
un>1
JoMp'ui*
Ihouaand*
nnoyrar, ant a Tit ill In lb* Atnual
8omta,
MfpMMN
den I'«• (iro n I'*ilit winch
a* It ha* been the tneana of caving
William P. New
iMatrlbuti n, walla* J»ur ,UlUn tr«rlA 0/ rfdinf
rolol
verv J t« » of death.
ihe
II.;
Na»hiia,
N,
nod
Itarne*,
fn*a
rreature*
renee
THE SOCIETY for the
in
oilier Ureen,
■uperiorily
loitunat*
durability
P. L'ENTft
mmHtr bntilM Ik* Uofcat, by «bwb a nltakii paioUoi
we have
ell, Mum lieater, X. H.
{Cr^iiy |*r-nn .ending TWBNTV.PIV
or, lor all kind* of out »!«»•.• I'ainiinir,
NI LEAN 8HIBT8, at
In a-l llli m.
or
of
Mill irtrivr on* ropy of thi.
For lurtb'r particular*, a» to prk-ea and condit* ■*j>t*c* alatnary may
ull »in'» ol Ueriuau Window (Jl»*a in miib< •nclo.vd in n letter,
alm>
on*
dolTIm«* «bo prrfrr Ma* alur* lo Lb* Kn*raiiu( HUturNo. 106.Cluttham St. cor of Pearl 81,
I'v mall,or Ave rnpie* will be aent fur
llie Urue.l aMortinwiit of paper w«ik
ton*, inqutrv of U K. bOMEtf, of Uid>!elor4
mon uv, and
ran bar* riiUr »t lb* MUmiof dm yrar 1
DU.WM.
YOUNG,
>Uf
KU'bt,*
NKVV-VOIIK,
lar. .1<tdre««, (pn.t paid,)
.'if
AT TilE
the propiietora.
llarprr* Manili*| il«l*j'i La-I y'» lUk. I'iuu4
bunging, Holder* and 'furred Pu|>er, ever in tilt*
No. 153 Sprue* it.. Philadelphia atreni lor
I) jj
Rtaira Ma;alio*, KaW-knturkrr >lt(u i*>, Ur.bam't
Kcrp on Imuil un exlrnMVf ami complete u««ort ! eiiy, KkM will l>e told cheap. AI*o, Window
iiicnl of tin* lulrat importations and Ik»1 in.inu- I Shudea ol all kind*, mid lire lioard Print*, Paint
Msyaalo*. Markwowl U(|aalM, mmtbarn Lltmrj
Humor*.
Mn* ujrr.
fuctiiri-* of
Hrtuhe* and Whiie*w»»h llru»lie* oI'hII mxvn and
N* |i*rM la mtrirtf'l ta> a alnflr than. TV 00* uk<
a
Store
renled
canker.
the be»t M» nil factory. Having
of*
Er
Goods,
Furnisiiino
Gentlemen's
IDf fl»a iatfnbrrabl|M, mululnj $11, an- rntltlAl to »U
to en*
BILIOU*NEM,
Hoiim', on Waidiinulon Si., and propose
aud to ail lickrtaiu tb* dtotrtbullon, or any
and
bi|railu|i,
in
material,
itjrle
mule, texture, durability
Equal
and Cement trade, a* a
COST IV EN CM, an.l
ctijje in llie Lime, Hair
Ivi o( tb« Maiultrt, on* iru, an4 <l« Ittiif.
E. II. BANKS, having mend) added to hi* to an/ Mi*k ever off. nM in Oil* country.
OEM URAL DEBILITY,
are now ready |o furnish
Huainena.
In
rniMiient
P»
r*aillliii« fund* f..r ntratbrrtblp, «U1
frraoua,
ulr« ady extensive Slin k of Full and Winter Good*
as
Ilctailetl at Wlioleaalc Pricci.
abb craao ar
tlioae who uie in want of llie above article*,
ptraa* rrfUt*r lb* kttrr at tbo I'uat Ol&o*, to i>r«r*M
i* now otTcrui; to cuitotnvr* aiiy article in the
Imi <«r*oriptvf wt.trti, a crilllcau of Mmtbartbtp,
rnxmiTiia or
h» ean l>o lx.unlit elsewhere.
eheiip
ARNOLD*)! GLOBULES and
Wftlbrr with Hi* fcifratinf •* Mafaalar dralrad, vl&
Agral.
VITAL FLUID,
Dry Good* hue at l>ar»c.iiii« that cannot tall to give SHIRTS—With linen bo**n*, collars and writlhendi,
THOK. I. ML' It I'll V.
J ih»
lol.imriW U any
of the bc«t ami flne»t qualities, and nrw aiul choice
40
tartbrr iiartifuUn.ar* lb* NotnuUr Alt Jw
MtUfaciioo. Thi» Stoek rompri«<a
Th»7 cannot eil«t again* action of th*a« Mnlico
Hiddelord. Oel. 3rd. I«fl.
styles.
ou
fr*»
a*nt
Chemical*.
application.
al,
CALICO SHIRTS—The latest and most attractive
I
Ilumor* In Ihr btoo<l are the *o|* flrat ran** of Conlor tsrnl»nbl|i, aJJttM X. OILMAN. Ilm».
Thr*e
patterns*
| Saro. Mr., or M*«urn Uffl. *, 160 Mat*r atr**t.
•umplion, lijr coniuming the Mood* vitality.
UNDUKSIIIRTSand DRAWKR8—Of Wool, Merino,
lb*
•••>
ronnumr human and gin vitality by
|XT|Mration*
ky.dblo.
Cashmere, MIW, ami Cotton, of desirable end durable
t
(treat power* of Cktmittry.
»o
TEAS, COFFEES, CHOCOLATES, COCOAS,
New Style*, Stripe* and Plaid, and very heavy qualitk-s—«n<] the Tkviot Wool t'nderifarmenta,
Bee Circular*, tu be had of Medicine Dealer*.
highly approved by Physicians. Also, the Piiiiaa
SPICES, kc.
UL'llll. F03TKII k Ok... 1 Cornhlll, (1-neral Agent*.
llrocadea. AImj, Ptaiu Ul.it-« Silk* ol' every
SlIIKT* aitii DK*WkkS.
MaiitDcid A Co., City Wharf, Boiton, Special Agent*.
beautiful style*, Wholesale, and nl»o In ainall Parkagri*
atxi
low
CRAVATS—Superior
and
at
quality
price*.
very
grade
For Sale bjr l>r*. J. fcwyer and 0. W. I'ierton, llidde.
and a full assortment of STOCKS. COLLARS, NKCKlor M»e .Killiou!!
ford | I>r. Wm. Ilailey ami K. J. Smith, 8«cu j A. War*
&
Tl».!<. (JLOVKrf, dCAItrs, and MIFFLKR3 of the richWell*.
! ren, Kennchunk ; Jo*. Curtii,
est kinds.
llnif
Chinaman
coffee,)
prin
(Slim of thr
81'SI'KNPKRS— An almott endless variety. Including
the inest awl moat durable.
141 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON,
Wtrranted all Silk.
HATES' ALLIED OINTKENT,
POCKKT IIA N I*K KltC IIIK PR—Silk and Cotton
OL PPLY lu« neil, rtn«t mm
AND HUMOR 8YRUP.
and prluted— an unrivalled assortment
plain
at
later'!
^
trUrlrt,
l>urr«t
1
IIAI.K lltMK— W«il ami oh on, of the tieat teiture,
To ihr I'nlillr. Wherva*, one CturUa II. K**>i
Caik print. TtKir Buck consebvled expn-xly fur retail trade
K CAIC Til K ATTENTION or ALL,OLD AND
ha* been cxutrrMtliil ray Allied Ointment, ant palming
>Ut* of
1 JI
to tl.W W. 1»!
TT
MORNING UOIIK> and DOWN'S—KUgant Patterns,
irpaTMl n «i. fi,
off upon the public an article under the naiue of the
> u-'tf
e.'trr* tl.a
Chorf •HJrnulne Allied Ointment" which ointment I* a bat*
excellent material and of the '«t make.
|
Trail
turm Wl (•> ll( •* ifinal »<4t gray hair
before the public mow than 90 yean Ii<-a<l <>'th« bakl villi a luiurtant gr.aili—nax.tra It.*
Us-fi
Ha*
action
an
all grades, from the lowest to
againtt
All roJorj and »hade*. All Wool Cii»hinere», I This M<«k < n>|>rt
OMMMMad
1
ha»e
of
mine.
Uiri(AIUpirr) Prpprrt imitation
ai*| ill rutaivnu. • ruj«<!<•:<•—rautr* a
the ri« heat, that can I* prulucnl—aud baring every fa!
for the mbm' Profr**or llaye*, flat* A »- Jid i* df*<rrt»!ly popular in tho cur* of
ItrLIng,
«liiMcrfc«ylaml-uff,
MNiitri
Kent
DfUw»,
a'ild
the
Alpacoaa,
LyoMM Cloth«, Alpines,
of IN* aalanu flut-U •nil U»i*-», If uixl
mnr I'cpprr, N«lu»f*«i aayer for the Bute of Ma**4chu*«t>, after having anal.
cillty for importing and manufacturing, not exceeded by
co*t>nual ■
DcLaine*, Silk und Wool und Cotton and Wool any other e»uMi»liinent in th»' Untied State*,—buyers
considered, Ipavin*, Swwner, Rini{l>one, Windfall*, Pol ui regular .lr^»»ln< f»r the hair, will \*rwnt lit color,
l innii luaiit
y*«l the two artk It*, *aya—" Chemically be
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all
kindi
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U
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Plaid*, Print*, vVc, Arc.
• r
Prtmh Wounds, Sprain*, Hnii*e*, PintuU, Sit natural tmu(jr. W« call, tli»li u|« u lit* bill, lb* gray,
no mil.
guodt wliicii are sold at the
Hrepwrrd And the certificate* which the *ald Kent I* circulating
ul
the
aU iunl;, lit* y. uii|
affldavita
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illM-aanl
M'alii, (•> u*r It
PniwIrlioB RmI.Kci
are forrerii'* and lm|xi*ition4, a* the
lowest .roneiBLa caau raicc*.
Cuit. Sand Crack*. Strain*. LameneM, Pcun »r
u thry *»i»» thr fl>*liig btfka, ar Um •luhli.g
following name* prova, *1* ■ A. W. MraiM*, A. I>. lira.
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lU
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|iral*r il upoO Ik* Wngut
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ufacturing aud pirparln* lite fore ui», N. W. I Ur ui<'ii, J. P.
K. D. IIA Via.
Painfa
A heavy Siock of Long and Mjuare Cu»huicre I williout charge.
■evertl iirtfclea OMMd. tliu pub- I
Poiaona.
Ritn of Animal*. External
Lawrence, Ma**., June II, ISM
•/ elllllTS made to order by experienced hand*, In
i.le may rrljr upou harln# llirtn
Walrrto*o, V»n., May1,1IM
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Nerroua Affoctiona, Pruat Hit**, Roils, Cortu
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and l>. L. Mitchell, Been t II.
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